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JEEMS WAS SIZED UP.

i TIic Senators Hit Old Sport

. liyely and Beat Our

Sluggers Again.

KXELL BOTHERED THEM.

Tlie Boslons and the Rrooklyns Are

Hade to Bite the Dust

TWO GAMES FOR THE CLEYELAXDS.

Oar State League llnstlers Ilave an Easy
Time Beating Panville.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

rrr.ciAi, telecbam to t;ik niPATcn.i
"Washington, May 27. Rooters for the

Senators had a chance to yell themselves
hoarse this aft-

ernoon in the
contest with the
Pitts b u r g e r s
and the pent tip

I t. baseball enthu-

siasm11 of avm. sr--L.,-- monthCM was
given free rent
when the local
team pulled a
hotly contested
game out of the
fire. Pitcher
Knell assisted
Pittsburg pre
vious to the

Sixth inning by two overthrows to Lnrkiii,
giving the Pittsburgs one run in the fourth,
and helping them nsrain in the succeeding
inning to tally three more scores. Two
yames had been advertised for this after-
noon, but a heavy donnpour of rain shortly

fter 1 o'clock rendered playing impossible
and the grounds were in such bad condition
that it was (eared both games would have
to be postponed.

And the Snn Came Oat Again.
However, the sun came out a little after

3 o'clock and the teams took agood practice
to familiarize themselves with the muddy
park. Despite this condition errors were
3ew, and in the cae of the Pittsburgs
IPitcher Galvin an otherwise clean
score tor his side bv a fumble of Donovan's
grounder in the opening inning. Five hits
were made oil tralvin in as many innings,
but he kept them scattered, and on two oc-

casions the Senators were retired with men
on second and third bases. Meanwhile
Pittsburc had tailed to gauge Knell with
the exception ot Uierbauer until the fourth
inning, when Shugart opened u. for his
ride with a clean sinde to right field. Beck-le-y

bunted successfully, but wa declared
out lor running out ofline. and then llav-xno-

came to his companion's rescue with
a liner over Kadford's head.

rarrell Kept tV ths ran."
Farrcll kept up the stick work, but Ray-

mond and Mack were thrown out at second
by Milligan in attempting to steal and by
Danny Richardson's quick handling of
Corkhill's grounder to short.

"Thcie conies old '77," sang out Foghorn
Miller as Galvin ambled up to the plate in
the fifth inning. There was a smash and a
crack in the sky, the result being "Pap's"
sate arrival at second. Larkiu fumbled
Miller's hit along the first base line, and
l!ierbauer and Shugart, after giving chances
to retire the side, were enabled to score
through Knell's second wild throw over
Abe first baseman's head. Four to nothing
matic the bleachers groan, but in the sixth
innin; big Milligan revived their hopes by
a triple to center, and on Richardson's sac-
rifice "Washington's first tally was scored.
Ciphers were in order for thcPittsbnrgs in
the succeeding innings, it being a case of
one, two, three, relieved only by a couple
of bases on balls and Farrell's second base
hit.

Where Matters Looked Very Bad.
"When the seventh inning closed, how-

ever, the Senators had tied the score and all
through big Milligan again. Radford flew
out and Hov went to first on a clean drive
to right, then Donovan gave Miller a fly
and Larkin went to first on balls. Duffce
iilled the bases with a single over third base
and Milligan cleared them with a doublc-baL'ge- r.

Richardson ended the run getting
by going out at first. Doubles bv Radford
and Hoy in the eighth led to another earned
run being scored and a clincher was put on
the game in the last inning, when Donovan
was presented with a base on balls and after
a daring steal was sent home on singles bv
Richardson and Milligan. Knell was the
only one of the local team to strike out. but
lie 5iad previously sized up his opponent for
two clean hits It was a slugging game in
which the Senators were on top. The score:
"WASH"GT'X. It B ! A E IITTSnCRQ II 11 f A I
Jloy. m 12 2 0 0 Miller, r 1

Jlnwnn, r. 1 ; 0 ( 1 Ulcrbauer, 2. 0
1 10 3 0 1 Miiifart, ..

Jtntlee, 1 1 0 . ft llrcklcr. l... o
31ill!ean. c. 1 3 .1 4 1 3. o
JUclrrsd'ii.s 0 2 3 o it FarrelL 1.... 0

l)(ivil. 2..... 0 2 4 1 i CorkhllL in.. 0 0 2
Jtiaforrt, 3.. 1 1 2 3 0 Ualvtn, p.... 1 l 1

Total C 1120 11 3! Total... . 4 c:
Rockier out for runr.lnp out ofline.

"WasnInKtoii 0 u 0 u 0 1 3 1 g
Pittsburg u 00130000 4

HTIMAP.T-nam- ed rmis WasMnutun. 2.
hlt MlPhnn, Hnv. I)od. Ualvin. Thrcc-lias-c
lilt Mlllleati. Molrn liases IJono an, Kid-fo- rc

poul.le plats Milligan anil Iuwd, Mer-liau-

shtijtart and IlTklej . l'lrst base on balls
Hv Knell, i; Galwn. 4 btruck out KntlL 2; Gal-
vin, 1. 3imo Two Injurs. Umpire Linslcc.

Chicago, 4 w Tork, 1.
2Cew Yokk, Jlav 27. Luby was too much

for Xew York and Chicago won with
fcomcthins to spare Kwins sprained his
ankle in the cconcl inning and ictired. At-
tendance, 2,001. Score:

KEWVOItK B E TA I CHICAGO It B P A Z

Gore, in 10 3 0 0 Wllinot, 1.... 1 0 3 0 "(i

1'nl'cr. s 0 13 3 O'llahlcn. 3.... 1113 0
ileraan. r... 0 0 2 10 Hyan, s 1 2 1 & l1Jiij-- , 1 0 i O 0 O'Anson. 1 1 1 11 o 0

Lyons. 3 0 12 1 1 Duncan, r... 0 2 3 0 0
o'ltnurkc. 1. 0 110 t!(anaan. 2.. 0 u 3 4 1
ItlchM'n, olGnmbTt, m. 0 1 1 0 0
FieWs, c 0 0 2 1 lischriicr, c. 0 14 0 0
Kins, p 0 u 2 2 o'l.nta, i) o 0 c 0 0
Jlassctt, 2.... 0013 0)

Total ... 4 8 27 12 2
Total 1 3 24 11 2

rw York 0 01 00000 01Oilcapo 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 4
trasuKV-Earn- ed runt New York. 0: Chicago,

Cl. Tw-ba- se hits Lyons, Dungan. Molen bases
(ron1, Wilmot. Ansmi. Du'jblc plavs Canavan
end Anson: King and Itlchardson. First base on
lall-u- fr King. 4: off Luliy. 3. Struck out-- Uy

King. 2; by i.ubr, 4. Passed ball-Fie- lds. Time ofgame Oue hour and a2 mluutes. Umpire G y.

St. Louis, 14 IJrooklyn, L
New Yoax, May 27. St. Louis simply

walked away from the Bridegrooms at East
ern Park, urooklyn, y. Inks was
lmockcd out or the box in the fourth inning,
and Kennedy was also nit liaid. Gleason
pitched supeibly. O'Brien and Kinslow
jnado clever catcher Attendance, 1,753.
icoie.
laOOKLV.N' It B r A E ST. LOUIS It B 1' A E

Hart, in 0 3 Crooks, 2.... 2 0
Mrrd. 2 2 1 'Carroll. I.... 2 2
Toc. 3..... 1 l.Uerdun, 1... 1 3
Hmuteers, 1. 0 0 Glasscock. . 3 1
JIurliF. h .. llrodle. in... 2 2
O'Jirlen. L.. Caruthers, r. 0 1

llalr. r Tinckui-)- . 3. 1 0
JClnslow, c.. KurklDT. c O 1
Jui-- . P. Gleasoii, p .. 2 2

.Kenaeaj . p.
Total J3 12 27 115

Total 1 3 21 10 11

Brooklyn 0 000010001fct. o O 4 1 2 Z 4 0 '13
SUHMAltY Earned runs St. Louis. 4. Two-ba-

lilt Glasscock. Ihrec-basMti- ts Wcr.len, Brodle.
,leason. fclolen basc Cari-ol- llrodle, Broulh-t- j.

Double plajs Huckley and Crooks: Glass-itHj- k.

Crooks and Yt'erden, 2. First base on balls
Inks, Crooks. Carroll, rinclmey, Kennedy,

HlBslnvr. BroutUcrs. lilt by pitched hall Joyce.
fctrucU out Inks, 1; Kennedy, 4; Gleason,!. l'ssscd

balls Kinslow. 2. Wild pitches Inks, Kennedy,
leason. Time u I' game One hour and 31 mluutes.

Umpire Lynch.

Louisville, 10 ltoston, 3.
Bostox, Jlay 27. Boston started the game

to-d- and made three runs, two earned.
The first flvo Louisville men hit safely,
PfotTer for a triple and Jennings for a home
run, scoring and earning five runs. Boston
could score no more,bnt the visitors slugged
for three more earned runs and won handily.
Attendance, 657. Weather cloudy and warm,
fccore:
bo-to- x U B r A B LOUISVILLE K B I A X

Long, s 0 0 4 2 Brown, m... 2 1 1

Iunv. m l 2 1 Taylor. 1 1 2 11

McCarthy, r. 1 1 2 0 Weaver, !... 1 1 0
Nash. 3 1 0 1 1 Pfeffer. 2.... 1 2 4

Movey, 1 0 1 0 olJrnnlngs, s.. 2 2 4
Qulnn. 2..... 0 I 2 0 Secrr. r 1 0 1
Tucker. I.... 0 1 llKuehnc 3... 1 1 1

llcnnclt. c... 0 0 5 0 Uawscr 0 0 4
2tlclioht, p.. 0 1 0 0 Mratton, p.. 1 3 1

Total.. 3 7 24 11 4 Total 10 12 27 18 3

Boston 3 0000000 0- -3
LoulsilI; J 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 1U

M'MMAr.v Earned runs-Bost- on. 2: Louisville. 8.
Tuo-bas- e lilts stover, Kuehne. Three-bas- e hit
l'fcfier. Home run Jcnnlng-- . Molcn bates --
Mratton. 2. Double pkus Long and Tucker:
Kuclinf, l'feffcr and Tavlor. First bate on balls
liciinelt. l'fcffer. Struck out Dully. Tucker. Tay-
lor. Jennings. Kuehne, Brown. Passed ball Ben-
nett. Time or game One hour and 2S minutes.
Umpire Sheridan.

Two for Cleveland.
Baltimore, May 27. The Baltimore and

Cleveland teams played two games y,

and tho latter won both on account of the
home team's inability to bat. The first con-

test was au41-innln- g one, and tho visitors
won in the lat inning with no hands out.
In tho second Bufflnton pitched flvo Innings
for the homo team and gave away c

In the first game t'o fielding vas
biilliantand the lilts lew. WeatUer threat-
ening. Attendance, 1,457. Score:

i IKST GAME.

BALTIMORE It B T A EICLEVELANa R B r A E

VanHal'u.r. 0 1 I 0 0 Chl'ds. 2 115 4 0
AVclrb, m . .. 0 13O 0 Burkett. 1... C 0300
Mioch. s 0 0 2 5 liDavls. 3 0 0 2 2 1

Plckclt.2.... 0 15 3 2 McKean. s.l 0 4 2 0
Whistler, 1.. 1 0 9 1 0O'Connor. r. 1 1110Milnrile.3.... 0 0 0 0 OiMcAlecr. m. 0 13 0 0
VcGr.lw 1... 112 0 Ol Virtue. 1.... 0 17 10
Gunsou. c... 0 18 0 l.Zlinincr, c... 0 1 6 1 1

Cobb, p 0 10 3 I Young, p.... 0 0 2 0 1

Total 2 6 30 12 5 Total 3 5 33 II 3

Winning run scored with no one out.
Baltimore 0 2000000000 2
Cleveland 0 110000000 13summary Earned runs Baltimore. 1: Cleve-
land 2. Two-bas- e hit McAlecr. Three-bas- e hit

Childs. Stolen 2; Cleveland. 1.
1'irs.t base on 3: Cleveland. 6.
Mruck out Cobb. 8; Young 3. Passed ball Zlm-m- er

Time t,i gtme Two hours and 15 minutes.
Umpire Macullar.

SECOND GAME.

BALTIMOUE K B ! A I CLEVELAND It 11 1" A E

Vllaltren. r 12 2 0 1 Childs. 2..... 2 12 2 1

Wclch.ni.... 12 10 0 BurketU.... 113 10
Mioch. s 10 2 4 1 Dalls. 3 11110Pickett, 2.... 0 13 5 o'MrKran, s.. 0 3 14 2
Whlstlir. 1.. 0 1 7 0 1 Connor, r. 0 0 2 0 0
Shlndle. 3... 112 1 0 McAleer, in. 2 14 0 0
McGraw. 1.. 1 1 3 1 1 Virtue. 1.... 2 2 U 0 0
Jtoblnson. c 0 1 4 3 I'Zlmmer. c. 2 .2 5 0 1

Kuflinton. p. 0 0 0 1 1, Dalles, p... 0 0 0 2 0
McMahou, poOOOCi

ToUl 10 1127 10 4
Total 5 3 24 15 6

Baltimore 1 1000100 2- -5
Clceland 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 4 '10

summary Earned runs Baltimore. 1; Cleve-
land, 3. Ihrre-lns- e hits Pickett. Virtue. Wcich.
Home run Zlmmcr. stolen bases Baltimore. 2.
Double plays McGran. Pickett and Whistler.
First base on balls naltlni-.re- . 2: Cleveland, 6.
Struck out Buflluton, 3: Jl'dahon, 2: Davlc. 2.
Time of game One hour an Tuniuates. Hm-lil- re

Macullar.

Cincinnati, 8 Philadelphia, G.

rniLADELruu, May 27. Tim Keefe lost his
own game lie mado a wild throw to
first in the opening inning, after which Cin-

cinnati hit hard almost at will. The Phillies
played a pood up-hi- game, but could not
overcome the visitors' lead. Weather rainy.
Attendance. 6i2: Score:
rHIL'A. R B r A E1C1SCIXXATI R B P A E

Hamilton. 1. 1 3 0 2 0 McPhee. 2.. 1 2 2 5 0
Connor. 1 ... 0 1 7 0 0 Latnam. 3... 2 114 1

Hallnian. 2.. 1 0 1 2 0 OWellL 1.... 0 12 0 0
Thompson, r 1 110 0 Ilolllday. r.. 2 1 0 0 0
lcr.-intv-. m. 1 1 0 0 0 Browning.m 12 3 0 0
Clements, c. 1 1 10 2 1 Comiskc). 1. 0 3 15 0 0
Allen, s 0 12 5 0 Smith. 14 0 2 1

Cro's. 3 0 0 3 3 0 Muiphy. c... 0 2 4 0 0
Keefe. p..... 110 4 2 Mullane, p.. 1 2 0 2

Total S 3 24 18 31 Total 8 IS 27 13 3

Philadelphia 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0- -6
Cincinnati 5 2 0 0 0 0 10summary Earned runs Philadelphia. 3: Cin-
cinnati. 1. Two ba-- c bits Hamilton, Thompson,
Murphy. Home run Clements. Double plays
Smith, "Mcl'hec and Comiskey, First base on balls

llahmau, Thompson, Dclehanty, Clements. Allen,
HoIIiday, Mnllane. struck out Allen, Keele,
Latham, 2: O'Neill. Hollldav. Browning. Smith.
Murphv Passed halls Clements, 1: Murphy, 1.
Time of game Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
pire Hurst.

The League Record.
w l rcl w i. re

fioston 23 9 .713' Pittsburg 17 10 .515
Brooklyn 20 10 .M New York 15 II! .454
C'llragb IS 13 .581 Washington .. 12 t7 .414
Cincinnati .... 19 14 .570 Philadelphia.. 13 la .401
Cleveland 18 14 .503 St. Louis 10 23 .3(13
Louisville 16 15 .5101 Baltimore .... 8 23 258

's Leaf-a- n Schedule.
Pittsburg at Washington; Cleveland at

Baltimore: Cincinnati at Philadelphia; Louis-
ville at Boston; Chicago at Xew York; St.
Louis at Brooklyn.

Western League Games.
At Minneapolis-Minneap- olis

0 3 2 2 0 1 08Omaha 0 0 3 3 0 3 0- -9
At Toledo-Tol- edo

1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 10 -4

At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

Cllv 0 4 2 0 0 0 0- -8
Fort Wayne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Danvllles Fait "Very Kasy Marks toTorrey-ion'- s

Lot of Hustlers.
The Pittsburg team of the Stato League

had quite an easy task in defeating tho Dan-
ville representatives afternoon at
Kxnosition Park. The weather was damp
and cold and thogiounds'weroina wretched
condition. Less than 300 people were pres-
ent to see the game.

The contest, it such it could be called, was
n very poor one, as the visitors wero never
in the hunt. They are, to say the least, a
very poor lot of players, some of them ap-
parently not having a knowledge of even
tho rudiments of tho game. Their flcldimr
was bad: their battln; worse and their
Judgment very, very had. But they ate
to he strengthened

Henry Jones pitched for the home players,
and, although ho had little or no speed, ho
managed to get through the game with only-
four hits iccorded against him. Cote, who
is really a good little catcher, supported
him well. Miller had an ofl day and fielded
miserably.

Bhoados was something of a mark for tho
home players and he was hit hard, but ho
had some very poor fielders behind him.
Umpire Murtha's decisions were, generally
speaking, very wide ot the mat k, both on
balls and strikes and on bases. But his bad
j udgtnent allectcd both sides. The score:

PITTS. It B P A E'DANVILLE. R B P A E

Miller, s 2 12 5 4JIcCoy. 2.... 0 0 3 4 "o
Cargo. 2..... 2 2 15 1 Am'nnan.r. 0 110 0
llarlman. 1.. 0 1 3 0 O'lloflntrr. 1... 0 1 II 0 2
Blilnthart, r 1 2 0 0 e lioss, 3 0 0 3 3 0
Torreison,l. 13 9 10 Fox. c 0 0 6 11Shield's. 2.... 0 2 4 2 2 Gosh. 1 0 12 0 0
K.l.'mon.ln. 0 0 10 0 Rhordcs. p.. 1 0 0 2 0
Cote, c 13 7 2 0 Kooney.s.... 0 10 12
Joues. p 110 2 0 Donaghy, m. 0 0 10 2

Total 8 15 27 17 7 TotaL 1 4 27 11 7

Pittsburg 0 0 3 2 0 10 0- -8
Damlhe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1

summary Earned runs --Pittsburg. Two-ba- se

hits Miller, lioouey. Three-ba- se hits TorreT6on,
Ammerman. First base on errors Pittsburg, 4.
Danville. 5. First base on balls Miller, shields.
Leamon, 2. Double plars Roades. Boss and Hoff-ne- r:

Boss and lloffncr: Ross, McCoy and Uoffner.
Stolen base Ros. struck out Harttnan, 4: Tor-
re ton. Ammerman, 2: Gosh, Booncy. Passed
ball For. Sacrifice hits Boss, Kooney. Left on
bai.es PlttBburg, 12; Danville. 10. Tlmcofgame
Oue hour and So minutes. Umpire Murtha.

AMATEUR BALL GAMES T0.DAY.

Several Interesting Contests on the Tapis
Both Morning and Afternoon.

The game at East End Gym fark this af-

ternoon will be very interesting, as the
champions will go up against tho Mansfield
County League, team for the first time this
season. Manager Williams, of the Mans-field- s,

has engaged the service of Earl, late
of tho Pittsburgs, as catcher, and will also
present the brilliantlefthandpitcher, Wood-

cock, of the Pittsburg Leasjuo club. The
champions, however, are not discouraged,
but on tho contrary aro rather elated over
netting an opportunity to test their batting
abilities against the much-talke- d or New
Englander. Will Gumbcrt, who has been
doing such excellent work 'this season, will
do the twirling for the Gyms and Steen will
support him. The Gyms will play Locke, a
new man, at shortstop. , lie played with

1

" ''M'AA ,. 5ja

Wcllsburs last season and is a good
player. The game will bo called nt 4

o'clock.
This morning at 10 o'clock the VI ashing-to- n

and Jefferson ball team will tackle the
strong University team again at Recreation
Park. The make-u- p of the two teams is as
follows:
Wash. Jfc Jeff. Position. University.
Logan ..Catcher Ncale.
Challiner... ..Pitcher Jaycox.
stcrrett ..short Griggs.
Havs ..First Welty.
Mevav. .Second Kose.
Stauffer Third McMaster.
Bell Left Pi ice.
Williams. Right McClurg.
McKee Center Smyers.

The Washington aiitt Jefferson teamhns
been playing poor hall this season, lint the
positions have been slightly changed and
several new plavers added, so that the Uni-
versity team will have to play good ball to
hold their lauicls.

THE KISKIMINETAS WIN EASILY.

They Knock Out tho Washington and Jef-rcrso-n

Boys With Very Little Trouble.
SiLTsnuno, Pa., May 27. Special Tho

Washington and Jefferson team was easily
defeated here y by the Kisklminetns
team. Sterret was knocked out ofttie box
nnd was replaced by Challinor. W. Wilson
pitched a splendid game for the Kisfelminetas
and only gave Washington and Jefferson
threo hlt. The feature of the game were
throo double and one triple play, made by
the Kiskiminetastalso the hai d hitting of Alt-ma- n,

ho having a double, triple and a home
run. The score was as follows:
Klskimlnetas 2 0 12 0 3 12 33

Wash, and Jefferson 0 0010102 04,
Hits --Klskimlnetas. 10- - Washinrton and .letTer-eo- n,

3. Batteries For Kisklminctas. W. Wilson
and Altland: tor Washington and Jefferson. Ster-
ret, Challinor and Logau.

Tho Diamond.
Sam Wise is playing great ball this season.
Old Jeems was touched up somewhat yesterday.

JolIet Is barlaga walkover in the Two Eyed
League.

The Eastern League has released Umpire
nolmes.

Harry Wright's team continue to make a very
bad show.

R. L. Foulke The Boston team won two games
on the 24th Inst.

Mavagtr fjiAPMAX says his boys are'sure to
remain In the first division.

If we could onlv buy Knell's release from Wash-
ington what a relief it would be.

lr our sluggers can only get two from the Sena-
tors we'll be all right again.

Readfr We do not know the weight of the
player you speak or. Write him yourself.

THE Keystones want to play any amateur team
In A cslern Pcnnsjlvanlaon June 1, 2 or 3.

Barnie has been suggested for
an appointment on the League staff of umpires.

The Johnstown State League team will tackle
Torreyson's pennant winners at Exposition
Park.

A game will be played at Tarentum be-
tween the Keystones and the Tarentum County
League teams.

OUR team slipped down a notch again yesterday,
tint thev must not stay there; that Is, they'll have
to get up again.

THE batteries In local State League
game will he: Johnstown, Necs and SmlnK; Pitts-
burg. Manafec and Cote.

B. B. Craxk--As the combined score made ten,
which Is even. Bwlns. of course, the tie having
nothing to do with the bet.

Nfw Havex has secured Dick Johnston, former-
ly of the Ed Flannagan. of Lowell, and
Shortstop Cross, who was with the Buffalos.

Now that Jack Bowe has been resurrected bv the
Buffalos. "Deacon" White and K7ra Sutton have
shaved off their whiskers In exntctatlon of a third
call back to earth, writes Sam Crane.

The Secretary of the New England League. Mr.
Morse, warns New England ctubs against plaving
with Hie Noriliamptons. as that club played Fred
Lake on Tuesday, a player under contract to a
national agreement club.

It Is a well known fact that pitchers
never last so long as thoe who use the right hand
In delivering the ball, it Is rarelv a south-p.i- lasts
oyer three seasons In anything like speed company,
while t'-- right banders go on year In and year out.
It is bard to recall any left liander who has kept
himself before the public, while the right banders
are numerous. There are Galvin, Kadbourne.
Clarkson. Hutchinson. Fontz, Carruthers and
others, who are even better to-d- than they ever
were.

COLLEGIANS AFTER HONORS.

Great Interest Token In thq Field Day of
the Kilncationnl Institutions.

Collcze boys don't care for rain or mud.
Neither of these agents will prevent the
field meeting this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Recreation Park. The town is lull of stu-
dents and alumni or the different Institu-
tions and with favorable weather a large
crowd will witness the events. Every col-
lege man was- - tnlking of the probabilities
yesterday but nobody could prophesy who
would win. Tho contest will undoubtedly
be a stromr one nnd the w inner must make
extraordinary effort. Washington and Jef-
ferson has about 150 men in town. West
minster, Geneva mid Allezheny all bavo
large delegations averaging from 30 to 120 In
size.

Following is a list of the officers for to-
morrow: Maishal, B. F. Mevay, Washing-
ton and Jefferson; Befeiee. T. S. Fullwood,
Pittsburjt Leader; Starter. Georgo II. Smith:
Judges at tho finish, W. V.. Patrick, 3 A's, O.
D. Thompson, 3 A's; Field Judges, J. S. Gil-
lespie, Sliarpsburg Y. M. C. A.; C. Ludlow
Livingtone. N. Y. A. C: W. C. Koch, Cam-
bridge, England: Timekeepers, John Moor-hea- d.

Jr.. 3 A's, G. A. Seroggs, M. D., Beaver,
Pa.: Official Clerk, B. W. Darragh, Alloghenv
Collegc; Mannger, Harry S. Calvert, W. U. P.

BLAVIN A HOT FAVORITE.

Odds of 3 to 1 Bet that He Will Defeat
Peter Jackson.

XewYork, May 27. Special. According
to a cable dispatch y to the Police

both Slavin and Jackson aro in prime
condition and eaclfls confident of Jlio lesult.
The fight will begin at o'clock on Mon-
day night at the National Athletic Club,
London. Xelther man will leave his train-
ing quarters until the morning of the battle.
Jackson w.ill weigh 194 pounds and Slavin
179. Charles Mitchell and Tom Williams
will be the seconds for Slavin nnd Joe
Choynskl and Parson" Davies will officiate
in the same capacity lor Jackson.

Betting in London y was 3 to I on
Slavin, because ho is carrying tho bulk of
the monoy. Tho battle will take place in a

ring, which will be built on the main
floor, and sunonnded by raised seats. Tho
retereo lias not been settled upon as yet, but
it will bo either Angle or Vize.

College Athletic Sports.
Marietta, May 27. Special. The annual

field dny of the Marietta College Athletic
Association y was one of the most

ever witnessed hete. Tho sports
were all put through in excellent manner
according to the programme in spite of bad
weather, and the yonn athletics who par-
ticipated wero all in excellent form. Several
local records wero broken, notabty the mile
dash which wa won bv Biokaw, '92 m 5:26.
The running high kick by samo contestant
was 8 icet 6 inches; putting the shot by
Baker, '31, 31 feet 1 inch, and the standing
high kick which was won by Baker, who
broke the State lecord, kicking 7 feet 6
inches. There were 24 events on the )

programme, all of which were of more than
ordinary Interest. The Mitchell medal for
the best athlete was won by
Biokaw. '92.

Sailor Brown's filuff.
LoOASsroRT, lxa. May 27. Sailor Brown,

of New York City, a middle-weig- 'prize
fighter, who is in Logansport, has issued a
challenge offering to meet any middle-
weight. His challenge will ri obably be ac-
cepted by Elder Pitts, who has never been
aeieatcd.

Cou'dn't Knock Harden Oat.
Wilkesbarrc, May 27. Special Louis

Jester, lightweight of Ohio,
failed to knock out Harry Hayden in lour
rounds last night.

Notes nt the Amateurs.
There are said to be 1.500 wheelmen In Pitts-

burg aud vfclntty.
Two HUNDRED wheels were counted on the East

End streets last ulglit. Of these more than 3u were
ridden by ladles.

The run or the Bast End Gymnastic Club did not
take place last night as proposed. It was decided
that the roads were loo muddy, and It was post-
poned.

A CONCERT was given at Scwickley on Thursday
night lor the benefit of the baseball team of the
County Lcagu It was quite largely attended,
and the programme was highly entertaining.

Messrs. C. A. Verxeii, Jonas McCllntock,
Pullo France and Ueurge Dllwurth started last
night for a trip through the Shenandoah Valley.
They will return abdui the middle of next week.

Prof. Kiuciineu, of the East End Gymnastic
Club, has been authorized by tho Mayor to call a
meeting of representatives of all the athletic as-
sociations of the city to make arrangements for
the Fourth or July. The meeting has been called
for this evening at 9 o'clock at the East End Gym-
nasium. It 1 hoped that every association will
have a representative at the meeting, so that the
National holiday events may be arranged to the
best advantage of all concerned.

FITT.snURG'S fish supply and bow it Is
canght in Lake Eric, Illustrated Hnd des-

cribed in THE DISPATCH

i
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WAS A LITTLE TAME.

Poor Kacin? at Gravesend and Some
Very Inferior Starting bj Eowe.

THE SLAVIN AND JACKSON FIGHT.

Eome interesting Contests Expected at
te Sports.

GEXERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Gravesend Race Track, May 27.
The racing this alternoon was tame and
long drawn out, there being fully an hour
and a half cut to waste in trying to get the
fields of starters away from the post in good
order.

Fairy, at odds of 2 to 5, galloped around
for first money in the first race; Masterlode
secured the second without being asked to
hurry; Tom Tough won the fifth in easy
style, nnd Fidclio had all of his competitors
well beaten before the head of the stretch
was reached. Magician was called winner
of the second race, but the judges gave it to
Sir Richard. Lowlander, leading from
start to finish, won the Myrtle stakes from
Maywic and King Crab alter receiving a
couple of whip reminders in the final iur-lons-r.

The weather was fair and the track
good.

First race, one mile Fairy. 117 pounds.
Garrison, 2 to 5. won under a double null by
three lengths. Osric, 110, Taral. 10 tol, second
by four lengths. 3Iary Stone. 107, Bergon, 3 to
1, third. Time, 1:41. Milt Young and West-
chester were withdrawn.

Second race, one mile and threo-ixteent-

Masterlode, 114 pounds, Taiel, even, won
nulled up by threo lengths. Castaway, 11, 106,
Lambley, :l to 5. second by five lengths, Miss
Hawkins, 100, Hntsell. 10 to 1. third by a
length and a half. Time. 2.05. Madrid, 95,
also ran.

Third race, five furlongs Sir Bichard 98,
Blake, 7 to 1, was given the iacebythe
Judges; Magician 103, Nurvieo, 20 to 1, looked
to have won by a neck; Iliona 10G, Penn. 7 to

, a neck away fiom the first two and. third
by n neck. Time, 1:04. Wntsaw 101, Jeanotte
M 100. Bear Guard 111, Wicket flllv 95 Jilt
101, JimnivLanible 93. Bliss colt 105, Lady
Hinban 1C3 and Strap 95also lan.

Fourth lace, tho Myrtle stakes, one and
miles Lowlander 107, Mc-

Carthy, 4 to 1, led from the start and won in
a drive by a length and a half; May Win 102,
Bergen. "15 to 1, second bv a length: King
Crab 112, Taral, 3 to 5. third by a neck. Time,
1:51. Cynosure 102, Tom Kogers 107. John

97, Celia 92, Portchester 107 and
Key West 107 also ran.

Fifth race, one and miles-T- om

Tough 102, Covington, 4 to, won hands
down by a length and a half: Vernon 102,

Stovonson, 3 to 1. second by two lengths-- ;

H ynndoto colt 107, Stmms. 7 to 5 third by
tnolengtns. Time, l:5UJi. Alcalde 102, and
Airshaft 103, also ran.

Sixth race, oue mile Fidelio 100, J. Lamb-ley- ,
6 to 1, won cosily by three lengths and a

hall: Barefoot 1C6. Lamblev, 2 to 1, third by
a nose. Time, V.lii. Dr. Boss 99, Zampost
9fl, Void 122, St. Mark 106. Westchester 115.
Major Daly 119, Natalie S. 91, and Warpath
122, also ran.

Expelled Benben Knsh.
rniLADKLrniA, May 27. At the spring

meeting in this circuit y the time was
slow, the. track being heavy. The Judges
expelled Bcbus and his drivcr.Beuben Bush,
on account of his suspicious driving in the
first heat of the last race.

SUMMARirS.
First race. 1:20 class, nurse N00

Plav Hoy ....1 1 1

Sndle It ....2 2 5
Walter Herr ....5 5 2
Captain Lons ,...3 3 3
Longford ....4 4 4
William A .... dis

Time. "IKS'.. 2:23. 2::',L
Second race, 2:30 pacing, purse fi03

Rebus .4111FUx Hall 12 2 2
Jim Wilson. Jr .13 3 3
Proper John 2 4 dls

Time, 2:33, 2:2). 2:30, 2:31!.

Racing; at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 27. Following was tho re-

sult of the races here
First race, six and onc-lia- lf fbrlongs Lord

first, L. J. Knls;lit second. The Deacon
third. Time. 1:21V.

Second race, four and oue-ha- lf fnrlongs Princess
Lorraine first. Sir Carr second, Brownwood third.
Time. l:5GM.

Third race, six furlongs Anna Race first, Odette
second, Leoporlne third. Time. 1:17S- -

Fourth race, seven and one-ha- lf lurlongs San-fo- rd

first. Kanesvillc and Whlttier dead heat lor
seoond. Time. 1:37.

Filth race, six furlongs Miss Francis first,
Tcumbrla second. Alice D third. Time. 1:17.

hlxth race, six furlongs Buckhound first, Texas
Girl second, Cyrena third. Time. 1:17.

Seventh race, mile and .VI yards Ethel Gray
first. Verge D'Or second, Carsella third. Time,
1:40.

Results at Lntonia.
Cixcinsati, May 27. The races at Latonia
y lesulted as follows;
First race, thlrtecn-sixtecnt- Radcliffe first.

Contest second, Hindoo third. Time. lMH.
Second race, seven furlongs Jack Bichelleu

first. Torrent second. Foxliall third. Time. 1:32.
Third race, Dungannon first,

Bettle Archer second. Boscleaf third. Time, :&1.
Fourth race, Covertou first,

Yale '111 second. Ethel third. Time, 1:37.
Fifth race, six furlongs Avon D'ur first, Per-

kins second, Ohio Boy third. Time, 1;13?..

Dwyer Buys n Toungster.
CnicAoo, May 27. It is reported that Phil

Dwyer has bought of J. W. Donathan, of
San Francisco, for $15,090 the phenomenally
good California colt Monowai II by Imp.
Midlothian-Eliza- . He is a big chestnut and
recently took up K0 pounds and won at Sac-
ramento nt five furlongs in 1:CS. Cnlitornia
horsemen consider him tho best of his age
in California.

The English Derby Favorite.
Londox, May 27. Baron Do Hirsch's marc,

La Fleche,is now the favorite (or tho Detby.
She won the race for'the 1,10 guineas with
great ease. It is unique in the history of tho
Derby to see a filly leading the betting on
that great sporting evout. Since tho race
was founded only threo mures have suc-
ceeded in capturing the rich stake.

The Turf.
Billy Lakeland's Victory Is looking and act-

ing well.
Fairview has been declared out of the Suburban.

Still they go.
Kin'gmax Is gone for good and will be sent to a

Mexican ranch.
Major Domo will have many friends when he

starts In the buburbau Handicap.
Mayor Grant is daft on turf matters and he

cracked a few bottles at Gravesend to celebrate the
victory of integrity.

THE California stables of L. U. Shlppec and Ira
Bamsdeil have arrived in Chicago and arc salelv
quartered at Washington Park.

"Alfv" Lakeland is training "Mr. Frank-
lin's" colt bv Macc.iruon Maloliea at
Miecpsncad. and will start him In the
status lucre ai iuu spring Hiuciuig.

His Highness Is at Shecpsbcad Bay. and the
colt has grown Into a flue, noble looking animal,
and If he Is not the star of the year there will be
much disappointment in certain quarters.

Teuton's reported breaking down dispels all
hope of bringing this formerly good horse to the
post for IheSuburbin. Fit and as good as he was
when he ran away with the first Wheeler handicap
he would have possessed a chance of winning sec-
ond to that of no horse entered lor the great race.

The owner of Sir Walter presented Garrison
with $2.C0J after the colt's victory in the Great
American stakes Thursday. It Is going very far to
say that the Snapper" earned tuat much by his
riding, but he certainly did great work on the
youngster. In rati, with an equally strong rlderon
Don Alonzo the positions would probably hare
beta reversed.

Miscellaneous Sportlnc Notes.
Boss and Dean shoot their match y.

THE big odds of 3 to 1 on Slavin look very queer.
GODFREY says his next meeting In the ring will

be with Peter Maher.
Billy Hawkins left the city last evening to

meet Hilly McCartny la a four-rou- contest at the
Ariel Club, Philadelphia, this ei eulng.

THE Athletic Association of the University of
Pcnusytvatila has received from the Mask and VIg
Club a check for 75j to furnish the training house.

CHAIRUAN RAYMOND, of the Bicycle Baelug
Board. 14 endeavoring to have all the New York
championship medals struck from the standard die,
which will be owned by the division.

Thomas P. CONNErr. or the Manhattan Athletic
Club, will arrive on the steamshln Umbrla on
Sunday rooming. H will be met at tlm C'uuard
dock by a specUrcommlttce of athletes of the Man-
hattan Athletic Club.

ARTHUR Varian, chairman of the athlet ic
committee or the orange Athletic Club, has noti-
fied Secretary Sullivan that the club will not hold
Its spring games on June 4. They have selected
Saturday, June25,' as the uate, and on that day
they will hold a monster set of games on the
Orange Athletic Club Grounds.

THERE Is considerable talk over the entry of
Hubert E. Laurie, the well-klio- English cyclist.
In the amateur cycling events In Philadelphia on
Monday. Laurle.lt is alleged. Is In the employ or
a certain bicycle manufacturing company or New
York as a shipping clerk, and his object In enter-lu- g

the race '1? to advertise the machine he is to
rlue, and as such is looked upon as a professional.

Willie Day will attempt at Monday's game of

the New Jersey Amateur Athletic Club to break
the present American amateur record for threo
miles, held by himself and made on Decoration
Day. 1E90. Day has been training for some time
past, and after his preliminary work In the cross
country runs of the Columbia Athletic Club and
Suburban Harriers has been doing some remark-
able fast work on the track.

THOUGHT HE KILLED A MAN.

Wild Actions of John Lelghton Shoots
His Friend and Then Tries to nd
His Own Lire Starts for Chicago and
Lands in Jail.

John Leighton, a would-b- e murderer and
suicide,now languishes in the county jail with
a bullet wound in bis left breast inflicted by
his own hand. Leighton has been em-

ployed by Frauenheim & Vilsack, the brew-

ers, as a driver. He has been on a pro-trac-

spree, however, and has not been
working any of late. "Wednesday night
Leighton was pretty well sobered up, but
along toward midnight began to drink
heavily again. When the saloons closed at
12,o'clock his thirst was not satiated, and he
cast around in hts'mind to discover a place
where he could get another drink.

He went to the boarding house of Cecilia
Frietz, at 3452 Ligioner street, and asked
for Henry Arney, a friend of his who
boarded with her. Arney came to the door,
and to him Leighton told his wants. Arney
told him that he did not have any liquor,
and also told him that he had better go
home and go to bed as he had enough. He
then shut the door in his face. Leighton
became enraged at this and drew a 32 cali-

ber revolver Irom his pocket and fired -- at
Arney. The bullet went through tne aoor
and struck him in the wrist shattering it.
Leighton then ran to his boarding house,
which was a few doors belo-v- , and crying
"I've killed him," placed the revolver to
his breast and fired.

Immediately he repented of his action,
and in tones of anguish

the landlady to go for
a doctor. Dr. Asthalter was summoned
and dressed the injury, which proved to he
slight. This was about 3 o'clock inthe
morning. As soon as it grew light, Leigh-
ton got a cab and drove to the Union depot
and purchased a ticket lor Chicago. He
then' returned to the house to get some
clothes.

In the meantime Arney went before Al-
derman Kerr and swore out a warrant
against Leighton charging him with feloni-
ous shooting. Constable Jack went to the
house and arrested him just as he was pack-
ing up to leave. In default of $2,000 bail
he was committed to jail to await a hearing
this afternoon between 3 and 4 o'clock.

AN ARABIAN'S PLIGHL

His Wlfo Comes to FIttsbarg to Grow
Itlch and Never Knturns.

Joseph Pachsil, an Arabian, called at
The Dispatch office yesterday. He has a
peculiar story to tell of his young wife's
mysterious disappearance.

According to a custom in vogue among
the Arabians Pachsil and his wife sepa-
rated, he staying in his native land to
build up a trade as a merchant, while Mrs.
Pachsil and her child canie on to Pittsburg
to share in the riches of this city. They
were to unite again when both had
amassed enough to keep them the rest of
their lives. About six months ago she
wrote her husband that she had been very
fortunate as a vender of fruits and that she
and her daughter Sadie would return to
Arabia. Pachsil waited about four months
on his wife, but she never came back. He
then came to America and has searched all
over Pittsburg, but cannot find trace of
his wife or daughter.

IN CHAEIIEES CEEEK.

Four Playmates Go Down Hand In Hand to
n Tl atery Grave.

Shortly after 9 o'clock last night word was
received at the morgue ot the drowning of
four children, the oldest of whom was 8
years, in Chartiers creek at Woodville yes-

terday afternoon. But meager details of
the sad affair were received at the morgue,
and they were to the effect that six children
were fishing in the creek, which is very high,
owing to the recent rains, and that tne
craft upon which they were standing upset
and four of the children were precipitated
into the turbulent stream. Being too young
to help themselves they were drowned.

Coroner McDowell will make a thorough
investigation of the case this morning.
SVoodville. the ulaee of the drowning, is
located near the County Home, a short dis-

tance beyond Mansfield.

Three Boys Hnrt In n Runiwny.
Martin Hauch, John Stewart and Her-

man Braden were thrown from a wagon on
Ellsworth avenue yesterday. Stewart had
his right leg broken by being kicked by the
horse and was hurt internally. Braden's
leg was fractured and head cut. Hauch
was badly cut about the head. Stewart was
removed" to the "West Penn Hospital and
the other two were removed to their homes
on Penn avenue.

Tiobbed of Nearly a Thousand Hnnbles.
Yesterday morning William Musiensky,

who resides at 2123 Penn avenue, reported
that a man boarding at his house had been
robbed of 826 .Russian roubles, worth $426
in American money. He said the thief was
Michael Glock, another boarder, who has
started for liussia.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEW3.

The Diamond MarKot will close on Decora-
tion Day at 11 a. it.

The C. II. W. Kulio Fishing Club will hold
its twelfth annual picnic at AHqulppaGrovo
dii Decoration Day.

SurERiNTKifDEXT I'nicE, of the Allegheny
Valley road, is inspecting tho road between
Pittsburg and Oil City.

Mrs. Grace Freil was taken to the South-sid- e

Hospital yesterday. She was suffering
from a broken arm.

Seats aro to bo reserved for ladles at the
Dalzell convention next Tuesday morning,
which is to bo held at the Alvin Theater.

J. J. Eiker fell nt Washington and Sedsr-wic- k

streets and dislocated his shoulder.
He was removod to tho Allegheny General
Hospitnl.

Suit was entered against TV. A. Zohn bo- -

fore Alderman Ilyndinan yesterday for
violating a city ordinance in blocking Gar-
net alloy.

Superintendent McKxioiit, of Scbcnley
Park, has a new addition to the Zoo. The
latest is a fawn that was born during the
storm yesterday.

City Obqanist EctCEr. will bo assisted ft
bis tree organ recital at Carnegie Hall this
afternoon by Madame Maud Hartley, con-
tralto, and C. C. Corcoran, baritone.

A rRELiMtNAnr meeting for a new council
of the Daughters of Liberty, to bo located
on Wood street, wns held last nislit. It will
be instituted Monday evening, June I.

The, Committee of Allegheny
Councils met yesterday and opened bids for
furnishing Carncgio Library with periodi-
cals and magazines for the coming year.

TnE hearing in the caso of Agent McCIure
against Mr. Bmll Winter, proprietor of tho
Ilerr's Island abattoir, and three of his em-
ployes, charged with selling meat on Sun-
day, was not heard yesterdny alternoon.

Dr, A. J. Barcbvield has arranged to
returns fiom all over his district at his

oflicoon south Eighteenth street
The fight between himself nnd Samuel Steel
is considered to bo tho warmest that Iihs
taken place on that side of the river in many
years.

Chaki.es IlAr.Dsnir, an etnployo of Car-ncsl-

mills, Twenty-nint-h street, had his
arm caught in some machinery and torn
from the socket last night, lie was removed
to tho West l'enn Hospital, whero he died
about 10 o'clock. He resided on Troy Iltll,
Allegheny.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Wliere Prom. Destination.

Wleland New York Hamburg.
Frahce New York ....Gravesend.
Calbarla Porto Klro bew York.
Prince wiuieim 11.. Amsterdam j,ew YorR
L.Place uio Janeiro SewTork. I

CKASH ON -- A SWITCH.

The Forgelfnlness of - a Railroad
Worker Costs Two Lives and

AT LEAST 13 BIG FREIGHT CARS.

A Sensational Railroad Suit at New Castle
Won br the Defendants.

NEWSY KOTES FROM NEAKBY TOWNS

rfPICIAL TKLZGR AM TO THE DlSPATCtl.l

Niles, O., May 27. At 12:25 r. M. to
day a local freight, west-boun- d, in charge of
Conductor Clyde Charles and Engineer
William Osborn, ran into an open switch
which leads down to the Thomas Furnace.
The switch is on a steep down grade. The
train was running at a high rate of speed,
and when it entered the switch was beyond
control. On the switch were eight cars
laden with cinder. The engine crashed into
these, throwing one against the engine
hou?e of the Thomas Furnace Company,
knocking one side .out. The engine was
thrown from the track and badly damaged.
The train consisted ot 26 cars loaded with
merchandise, and only two of the 2G re-

mained on the track. Thirteen were
smashed into kindling wood and were
thrown over an embankment 50 feet down
into Mosquite creek, whei'o they now He
submerged in water.

Seven passengers were on the ttain. Four
were riding on a fiat car about the center of
the train before the clash came. Two
jnmpedand escaped unhurt. One, James
McFarland.a resident of Girard, was caught
by a box car which telescoped the flat and
smashed it to atoms. lie is dead. The
other oue, John Jones, of Girard, was
causht between the bumpers. Ho was held
there for some time, but was rescued by
tiainmen. lie is badly injured internally
and cannot live. The trainmen all jumped
when they saw the danger. Head Iiiuke-ma- n

William Smith was thrown against a
pile of timbor and his left leg was broken at
the ankle. Conductor Clyde Charles was
thrown taco first niainst a' pilo of cinder,
nnd the right of his face was bruised terri-
bly. AH others psCnped Injury.

Tho damage will amount to S25,0C0, and it
will be sevetal days before it can be

Tho track is torn np tor 15 rods.
The dinster was caused by the negligence of
one of the switching crew.

A BIO EAILB0AD CASE DECIDED.

The New Castle Northern Loses Its Snlt
Against the Shenango Valley.

New CASTLr, May 27. Special. Ono of the
most important cases ever brought in this
county was heard by Judge H'ickham, of
Beaver county, y in tho Lawrence
county courts. It involves the right of tho
New Castle and Shenango Valley Kailroad
Company occupying: tracks between New
Castle and Middlesex. The title of tho caso
is "The Newcastle Northern Kailroad Com-
pany versus the New Castle and Shenango
Valley Railroad Company." The former
company desires to sccute the ejectment of
tho latter. The road is now leased by the
Erie system to get into Now Castle. It wus
flrst owned bv a company called "Tho Mar-
ginal Kailroad Company." It then fell into
the hands of the New Castle Northern Com-
pany. Theto were two factions in this com-San- y,

aud ono of the tactions, known as the
party, was holding an election at

one of the city hotels, completely ignorins
the othor party, known as the tt'allace lac-tio-

The latter got out a piper at court,
with the result that the whole Nesley fac-
tion was placed under arrest and brought
into court lor contempt.

Quarrel alter qnairel ensued nmonir the
members ot the company until a recelvor
was asked for nnd appointed. A receiver's
salo was advertised and twice postponed,
but on the third day it was sold to the com-
pany known as the Now Castle nnd She-
nango Valley Kailroad Company. Tho North-
ern Company hud a number of debts for
light or way, etc., but tho new company re-
fused to pay them, and the farmers never
received their monev for land used. Tho
Shenango Valley Railroad leased tho road to
tho Erie system, and fora year or two this
system has been operating the line. The
plaintiff states that the whole transaction of
the sale was fraudulent, and that the New
Castle and Shenango Valley Railroad has
no title to tnis road. Tho defendants deny
all allegations, and claim that the New
Castle Northern never had any title.me case camo to a suuaen termination
this afternoon, when the attorneys for the
defendants sprung wise que-tlon- of law as
to whether the ejectment asked for should
not cover the whole lino owned by the New
Castle and Shenango Valley Company, in-
stead ot just that part in Lnwience county.
The cise wus dismissed by Judge YFicKham
on the giound that one cannot bring a suit
of ejectment iig,tin-.- t n railroad without
affecting the whole lino.

TIia McKeown Execntor Going to Ireland.
Washisoton, Pa.. May 27. fpeciat. Mark

C. Acheson, or this place, packed his grip
last night and quietly lefc for New York
cfty, whence he will sail for Ireland Satur-
day morning. The centleman stated before
leaving that ho was going lor the benefit of
his health. Mr. Acheson is executor of the
immense McKeown estate, and It is rumored
here ho will investigate the claims of per-
sons pretending to be relatives of the late
oil king.

4 A Fatal Mill Boiler Explosion.
Datton, May 27. An explosion in the

Woodhut mill at West Carrollton y de-
molished tho building and killed Emory
Blood, the Assistant Supeiintcndent. Henry
Stebbins, the Superintendent, was slightly
injured. Two other employes were hurt.
The loss is covered by $30,000 Insurance in
the American Casualty Company.

ITochstetler's Murderers Convicted.
Somerset, May 27. Special. The erand

Jury have found truo bills against "General
Slcgel" Miller, his son. Bob Miller, and Will-
iam Pritts for themurder ot Jonathan IIocli-stetlo- r,

and against Jacob Gnrry, Abe
Pletchor, Wilson Pritts and Jacob Sant-mey-

as accessories beiore and alter tho
murder.

Hall Devastates West Virginia.
Charleston. W. Va., May 27. Yesterday

afternoon a disastrous hall storm visited
this section. Tiecs were cut to pieces. The
damage to tho farm interest is reported
heavy and farmers aro discouraged, as
nearly all early corn and fruit are ruined.

A Johnstown Flood Victim Unearthed.
Johnstown, May 27. Special. While a

man named Shaffer was spading in his
garden y In the lower section of tho
city ho turned np the skeleton of a flood
victim. Tho bodv was that of a woman. It
is the flrst body found for over a year.

TrI-Stn- to Brevities.
Mrs. John McGiBBONS,tbe would-b- e suicide

at Ardara, will recover.
Mails will be carried between Beaver val-

ley towns by electric cars.
The postofllce at Moundsvillo, W. Va., was

robbed Thursday morning of?400 worth of
money, stamps, etc.

Dn. Garrison's third trial for murder at
Wheeling finally resulted in a verdict of in-

voluntary manslaughter.
Miss Margaret Pettit, at Alliance, was

dangerously shot near the heart by a neigh-
bor yesterday. The shooter was hunting
rao, and fired through tlio wall of a coal
house.

A family named Sullivan was evicted at
McEecsport Thursday for of
rent, and in the absence of.the parents the
children, ranging from 7 years to 3 months
old, were put out in the rainstorm. The
little ones were cared for by neighbors, nnd
Humane Agent Morrison's attention was
called to the case.

An order from National Guard headquar-
ters was issued disbanding Company
I, Eighteenth Regiment, of McKeesport, and
honorably discharging Captain Coon and
Lieutenants Lower and Cantncr. The leason
lor disbanding Company I is in pursuance
of the intention to make all tho legiments
alike, so that each one will have eight com-
panies.

Water Works Engineer A. A. Hap.wood
and Water Commissioners Walker and Mars
had a hearing at McKeesport, Thursday
nljht, before the water committee, Harwood
on the charge that he slept on duty and har-
bored disreputable women, and Walker and
Mars on the charge or knowingor Harwood's
conduct. As a result Harwootfls discharged.
Walker censured and Mars vindicated. Eli
Cook,defeated candidate for Harwood's posi-
tion, made the charges.

The Westmoreland Classis, in session at
Harrison City, has elected the following del

TDK WEATHER.

For Western Tenruyha- -

nta: Generally Fair; North-we- nt?S Windt.

For Went Virginia and
Ohio: Fair, Warmer by

Saturday Night; Northwest

Windt, Becoming Variable.

The sforin has moved from the Upper to
the Lower St. Lawrence Valley, increasing
in intensity. A second storm, with very low
pressure (29.6 being reported from Quap-pelle- ),

is in the Northwest over Asslnaboia,
but with very little precipitation thus far.
The clearing condition has moved from
Minnesota and Indiana, and stretches in a
bank of high pressure from the Gulf to Lake
Superior. A second clearing condition has
remained nearly stationary off the North
Pacific coa3t-- Rlin lallen in the Red
River of the South Valley, the Lower Lake
region. New England and on the immediate
Middle Atlantic coast: the temperature has
fallen in the Ohio Valley, the regions
and New England; it has remained nearly
stationary elsewhere.

TEMriBATUBE AND RAIUFALL.

4 A. M - W Maximum irmp...... o
17 M. snl Ulnlmnm iMns.
2 r. it.... M1 Mean temp
ir. k !A Range
tr. m H.llalnfall

egates to the General Synod: Revs. C. R.
DIeffenbachcr, D. D., of Greensburg; W. II.
Skyles. Jeannette; J. F. Snyder. Jlanordale;
a IS. Femer, Mt. Pleasant. Elders Abner
Carl, R. S. Jamison, A. Bushager and P. S.
Bair. The resolution lavorine union with
tho Reformed Church of America caused an
nnimatcd discussion. The classis will ad-
journ to meet in Jeannette.

The Court or Inquiry of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps, which has been investigating the
charges against Mrs. Clark of failing to ac-

count for all money received on advertising
in an official publication, has closed tho
trial and is now considering the evidence.
Mrs. Clark's defense was that she changed
the stylo of publication and saved money
lor the department, nnd used part of the
advertising revenue in extra clerk hire for
preparing an enlarged form of books.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Eev. Richard Thorn, of the Xew Jersey
Conference, a leading minister of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chuich.aud wire are visiting
Colonel William II. Glenn. Superintendent
of tho Adams Express Company in this city.
Mr. Thorn is the father of Mrs. Glenn and
nnnually makes a trip to this city.

Colonel Evans, Chief of Staff to General
Booth of the Salvation Army and head of
the organization in the United States, wus a
passenger through on the limited last night
for Chicago.

Frank Whitesell returned yesterday from
a trip to the East. He took iti the ball game
at Philadelphia on Thursday, and says it
was as pretty a game as he ever saw.

The Muskinum Colleee Alumni held its
annual banquet nt tho Seventh Avenue last
night, 3 members were present.

William Gardner, of the East End, will
sail y on the Alaska for Scotland to
visit hia mother at Wickton.

W. A. List, Wheeling, and H. P. Berry-hil- l,

of Connellsville. were gnests at the
Monongahcla yesterday.

S. S. Kirtz and wife, of Canton, and W.
A. Cook, of Washington, were registered at
the Anderson yesterday.

O. C. Brownall, the well-know- n lumber-
man or Tlonesta was registered at the

yesterday.
Mrs. Wm. Thaw left for ifew York on the

fast lino last night to visit her sons, who are
at school there.

Dr. S. B Hughes, of Latrobe, and H. H.
Dawson, Uniontown, are at the Seventh
Avenue.

Miss Ada M. Washabangh, of Elizabeth,
was a guest at the Central Hotel yesterday.

James M. Guflev and AVestley S. GufTey
went to Atlantic City last night.

Miss L. J. Benford, of TJrsina, was a guest
at the Schlossor yesterday.

MtfsbnrgTS in New York.
New York, May 27. .Special. The follow-

ing Pittsburgers nro registered y at
New York hotels: P. Brady, Sweeney's; W.
II. Cain. Sturtevant House: A. Ilnrtye, Ori-
ental Hotel; J. Powers. Sweeney's Hotel;
J. F. Tener, Windsor Hotel; C A. Terry,
Hotel Brnnswick; G. W. G. Ferris. Everett;
C. Ober, Belvidere House: II. II. Rose, Hotel
Imperial: G. Singer; Hotel Imperial; W. C
Temple, Holland House, M. Winter, Belvi-
dere House.

PICKED TJP BY THE POLICE,

John Leighton, of Lawrenceville, was
committed to jail yesterday for attempting
to take his lite.

Richard Mack nnd George Thomas, both
colored, wpro arrested last night for assault-
ing Peter Keller.

Daniel Farrell was arrested yesterday
on a warrant from Alderman Madden
charging him with stealing"a horse from
John Donehoo, of Allegheny.

Joe Baer, aged 13, living at Troy Hill. 31
Hamilton street, was arrested yesterday by
Officer Snyder for stealing a stove. .Too is
known as a general all u round sneak thief.

Christina Flecuceur, a French woman re-

siding on Twenty-nint- h street, caused tho
arrest of Georse Beatty yesterday on a
serious charge. Ho was committed to jail to
an ait a hearing. June 1 before Alderman
McKcnna.

Edward A. Oatcf.s, the defaulting Treas-
urer or tho Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde Com-
pany, was given a henring before Magistrate
iicKenna yesterday afternoon on tho charge
of embezzlement and was held for court in
the sum of $1,000.

Michael Frank was arrested yesterday on
a serious charg, preferred by Agent Samuel
O'Brien, of thf Humane Society, on behalf
or his old daughter, Jennie. He will
he siven n hearing before Alderman Brlnker,
ol Allegheny, May 3L

Elizsbetii Leedman entered suit before
Alderman Gripp yesterday, charging Chris-
tian Leedman, her husband, with assault
and battery. They live on Fifth avenue,
Mngee street, and she alleges that yestetday
morning he came home and amused himself
by knocking her down. He was held fora
hearing May 31.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvills Items Tho Stagn of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

IFrrclAL TELEGRAM"! TO TIt DISPATCH.!

Louisville. May "3 Business good. Weather
cleir anil pleasant. Tile river Is stationary,
with B reet 2 Inches on the falls. 11 feet
C Inches In the canal and 30 feet 1 Inch

The Grace Morris came In from Salt
river. The John K. Speed, S. L. Wood and Alice
Brown are on their war up. Departures For Cin-
cinnati. I!leSandv:forCarrellton. Big Kanawha;
for Kvansvilli, City of Owensboro. aud for Ken-
tucky river, I Ms City.

' What Uppnr Ganges Show.
Allegheny JuscTioN.-RIv- er 12 feet Inches

and rising. Cloudv anil cool.
Warrfn River 4 reet. Cloady and cool.
Mokgaxtown Hirer 8 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Clear. Thermometer C5 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 9 feet 9 inches and rising.

Cloudy4c0Thennometer51a at 6 e. ii.

The New From Below.
Cincinnati River 27 feet and failing.. Cloudy

and eool. Departed Andes to Pittsburg.
Parkirsburg Ohio river 14 feet and rising.

Little Kanairha rising. Heavy rains. Scotia
down: Hub Prilchard np with empties. Cool.

St. Louis River 31 feet 5 Inches and falling.
Clear and pleasant.

JlEJtrins Departed Buckeye State. Cincinnati.
River 33 feet 5 Inches and rising. Clear and cool.

Wheeling River 13 reet fi inrhes and rising.
Departed Katchclor, Pittsburg: Congo. Pittsburg;
Scotia. Cincinnati; Ben Hur. l'arkersburg.
Cloudy.

Gossip Aloni the Wharf.
THE Josh Cook Is due at Cincinnati y.

The Enterprise is due at Cincinnati y.

Tils Sam Clark arrived yesterday with empties.
THE Fred Wilson left Louisville yesterday with

empties for this port.
THE Congo arrived last night and will leave at 4

p. M. for Cincinnati.
The Courier Is due ht on her regular week-

ly trip from Parkersburg.
THE Robert Jenkins and H. D. Wood arrived In

port yesterday with empties.
THE Frai.k Glhnnre arrived at Cincinnati yester-

day and started on the return trip lth empties.
THE marks show 10 feet s Inches and rising slow-

ly, making a good coal boat stage'. None will go
out, however, as there are none loaded. Empties
are badly needed at the tipples.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HHIIHTSPEH
TOO strongly on the stidfect of

our Home-mad- e Suits, but
rue can at least ask you this
one question : Have you seen
them? They won't jruzzle
you a particle. You can make
vp your mind about them in-

stantly. The superior make,
the fine form-fittiii- g and ele-

gant trimmings in them will
showataglance. As toprice ,

you only need look into our
show window and be convinced
that our prices are at least jo
per cent belozv all competition.
See the Suits we are offering
at $io, $12 and $i. Just
imagine how much co7ifide7ice

we have in their wearing qual-

ity when we give you a guara-
ntee to keep thei7i in repair
Jree of charge for one year.

954 and 956 Liberty St.,

Stcax Comcxr.
Clothing Made io Measure or

Ready Made.

HATS AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
u

L iiniiiintIfar-M''"'- -
n--

ir

Bicycles are built to

use. They are cheap
because they are
good, both in mate-
rial workmanship.

For desiriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

opm
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for leas
than 20c a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "

has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & H.AUT)OIiPH, Philadelphia

PSK-R01- M

is tho name of a paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Glass painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c.
bottle of Pik-Bo- N will decorate a market
basket full of classware. All retailers sell it- -

AT

XfME

mH t

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor say It act gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

UOIFS MEDIG1HE J

All drmrclsts sell Hat S0c and aim r n.rlmcr.
Buy one today. Lane'a Family .Medicine motes
the bowels each day, in oraer to do neaitny, iaa
Is necessary.

de23f

Now is the hest season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out or lawns ana tak-
ing charge ot work generally; also draining.

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWORTH. AV., Shadyside, Pittsbnrff.
TUS

J. O. FLOWER,
IDembal Office?t3Cr PEJSN VA
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